
ALL DAY 
MENU



Toast 3,50€
XL Toast with double Emmental cheese, ham or smoked turkey, fries

Baguette 5,50€
White baguette bread, smoked turkey, Emmental cheese, green lollo, 
tomato, cucumber and Philadelphia cheese dressing

Egostar Clubxl 9,00€ 
Club sandwich with grilled chicken fillet, Cheddar cheese, bacon, let-
tuce, tomato mayo, fries and spicy ketchup
Optionally served in whole grain bread

Clubxl with Ham  8,00€

Caesar Wrap 5,50€
Tortilla, fried chicken, iceberg, Caesar’s sauce, bacon, parmesan flakes 
and garlic croutons

Premium Burger 12,00€
Premium bun, 100% Greek bio beef mince, Cheddar cheese, bacon, 
tomato, lollo, caramelized onions, homemade BBQ sauce, fries and 
spicy ketchup

Mini Burgers Trilogy 10,00€
Brioche buns, 100% Greek bio beef mince, Cheddar cheese, caramel-
ized onions, lettuce, tomato, fries

Thessaloniki Bread Roll with fried egg 7,00€
Smoked turkey, Edam cheese, lettuce, tomato, Philadelphia cheese 

Breakfast



Chicken Omelet 8,50€
Grilled sourdough bread, chicken omelet, turkey, Gouda cheese,  
tomato, bacon

Vegetable Omelet 7,50€
Grilled sourdough bread, omelet with mushrooms, peppers,  
courgettes, Gouda cheese, tomato 

Scrambled Eggs 9,00
Bio eggs, sourdough bread, cottage cheese, parmesan,  
lime zest, baby sprouts

Fried eggs with sausage and bacon 8,00€
Bio eggs, sourdough bread, bacon, sausage, green salad

Yoghurt Bowl 7,00€
Strained cow’s milk low fat 2% yoghurt, red fruits, banana, honey,  
granola, roasted almond, chia seeds, and nuts

Pancakes 7,50€
Fluffy pancakes with hazelnut praline, banana and oreo cookies

Meat Grill 42,00€
Assortment of mini size pork kebabs, chicken kebabs, mini beef 
burgers, chicken burger, chicken fillet, traditional Greek sausage, 
pork pancettas, beef fillet, fries, grilled kefalotyri cheese, flatbread, 
two different salads, BBQ sauce and mustard dip

Assortment of Greek cheese and charcuterie  26,00€
Flatbread, crackers, tomato chutney

Assortment of exotic & seasonal fruits 14,00€

tο share

*Make your own pancakes version with honey from Taygetos 
mountain, walnuts, homemade jams and nuts



Waffle 6,50€
Praline, almond, oat biscuits, and a scoop of ice cream. Ask us about 
flavors and make the waffle of your choice from our rich ingredients list

Ego Lava Cake 6,50€
Delicious melting chocolate lava , vanilla ice cream,  
chocolate crumble, crunchy hazelnuts

Bueno profiterole 7,00€
Delicious freshly backed choux filled with chocolate and Bueno sauce

“Dipla” from Kalamata 8,00€ 
Traditional dessert with peanut cream from Aegina Island, chocolate 
and vanilla ice cream 

EkmeK tsoureki 7,00€
Easter bread, Mastic cream from Hios Island, whipped cream  
and vanilla ice cream

Caramel cheescake 6,50€

desserts

ego on the bar
Mini Tacos with juicy spicy chicken 9,00€
Iceberg, Cheddar cheese, sour cream 

Ego Chicken 9,00€
Crispy chicken filet sticks breaded in panko, parmesan,  
homemade sweet and sour sauce

Prawn Crackers 7,00€
With our own Sriracha sauce 

Crispy vegetable spring rolls 7,50€
With Asian filling and sweet chili sauce

Ask us about flavors and make the waffle of your choice from  
our rich ingredients list
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